Notice of Intent to Award a Contract Under the Sourcewell Cooperative for a New Case Compact Excavator and Eager Beaver 20-ton Trailer

The Township of Lakewood intends to participate in the Sourcewell RFP #032119-CNH and to purchase, through said contract, a new Case Compact Excavator and Eager Beaver 20-ton trailer. The purchase is through GT Mid Atlantic LLC at 212 Monmouth Road Freehold NJ 07728, an authorized dealer for CNH Industrial of America, the awardee for this Sourcewell contract.

Information regarding the contract may be found at the Township Municipal Building, 231 Third Street, Lakewood NJ during regular business hours as well as on-line at https://www.sourcewell-mn.gov/cooperative-purchasing/032119-cnh#tab-contract-documents. The Township of Lakewood joined the Sourcewell Cooperative as of September 3, 2013. Sourcewell’s contract term with CNH Industrial of America is from May 13, 2019 to May 13, 2023.

It is the intent of the Township of Lakewood to make a contract award to GT Mid Atlantic LLC, an authorized dealer for CNH Industrial of America, pursuant to the proposal submitted by CNH in response to the Sourcewell request for proposal.

The Township of Lakewood is permitted to execute National Cooperative purchasing agreements under the authority N.J.S.A. 52:34-6.2.

Comment period ends September 6, 2019.